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ROAD DISTRICT ASKS

INTEREoTON MONEY

County Court Is Requested
to Pay $1,260 Accrued Dur-

ing Time of Case.

JUDGES ARE WILLING

All That Is Being Waited for
is a Rulin g as to the

Points of Law,

S p. Conloy, ii commissioner, and
I. D. Shobe, .superintendent, of the
Columbia Special Koail District, liave

the Hocxne County Court to give
l lie commissioners the interest on the
road money held up while the MIs--oii- ri

Supreme Court decision was
pending. The ruling affected approxi-
mately $20,000. The interest has ac-

cumulated since May 13, 1914, when
the judgment of the Circuit Court
was given, until December, 1915,
when the Supreme Court ruled the
money belonged to the commissioners.
The interest asked is ?1,2C0.

The law on the question of who gets
the interest while the case was in
court is not clear, and the judges of
the court admitted this morning they
didn't know whether the money should
he left in the general school and road
fund or turned over to the commis-
sioners of the special district.

"I am willing to turn the interest
ovr to the commissioners as soon as
I see that the court has legal authori-
ty to do so," Presiding Judge W. T.
Johnson said.

L. 1). Shobe, superintendent of the
road district, said that probably no
legal action would be taken to force
the court to pay the money and that
the consultation witli the court this
morning was to reach an agreement
as to the law in the matter.

AM. REVDY FOR .MILITARY HAM

Tvto Days of Work Required to Dec-ora- te

for Dance Tonight.
After working for two whole days,

thirty-lh- e members of the University
Cadet Corps finished decorating Co-

lumbia Hall this afternoon, in prepara-
tion for the twentieth annual Military
Hall, which wilrystart promptly at S::iO

o'clock tonight. All decorations are
designed to harmonize in a natriotic
color scheme. Surprises will be
"sprung" during the evening.

The dance will be formal, and blue
dress uniforms will be worn. More
than a hundred couples will at'end.
Tiie dance will start with the grand
march. Twenty dances, lasting until
1 o'clock, will complete the program.
A two-cour- supper will be served A
seven-piec- e orchestra will play.

The dance will be in honor of Lieu-

tenant C. Mel I. Kby, commandant of
cadets, who will leave the University
soon. The danco program compli-

ments him with ui engraving, under
which is the inscription, "The man
who made the Missouri State Military
School a distinguished institution."

Chaperoning the dance will be, be
sides Lieutenant Kby, President A.
Ross Hill, Dean and Mrs. F. B. Mum-for- d,

Prof, and Mrs. I,. M. Defoe, Di-

rector and Mrs. C. L. Brewer, Pro'.
and Mrs. A. H. Welch, Prof, and Mrs.
J. P. McBaine, .Mr. and Mrs. II F.
Schulte, Sergeant and Mrs. A. D.

Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. J C Hol-lowa- y.

CIKLS. VOr IHST WKAU 'K3I HIR

l'r Tlshl Shoes JIaki; Had Temjicrs
and Von 3Iay l.ne Your .lob.

! t lilted Press.
I.OS A.NUKMCS. Cal.. Jan. 31. Tight

shoes make bad tempers, according to

a bulletin issued by the Young Wom-

en's Christian Association here. An
Investigation by the employment bu-

reau of the organization revealed that
many girls' lost their jobs because
they got "peevish" at their employers,
all on account of pinched boots jan-Kli-

tiieir nerves. The first require
ment of a girl seeking work through
the v W. C. A. here now is wear big
shoes.

Prof. D. II. Doane Named Again.
Prof. I). H. Doane of the College of

Agriculture has been reappointed a
member of the executive board of the
State Federation of Commercial Clubs.
Mr. Doane lias just returned from a
meeting of the board, which was held
in St. Louis lasr week.

W. S. Allison Imprntins' From Injuries.
W. s. Allison, a brother of Mrs. II.

II- - Hanks of Columbia, who was badly
Injured last Wednesday on his farm
near Sedalia while repairing a gasoline
engine, is improving. He is known
here.

Newspaper Man Candidate

William R. Fainter.

William IS. I'ainter, candidate for
the Democratic nomination for govern-
or, now the office of lieutenant-go-

vernor of Missouri. He is edi-
tor and proprietor of the Democrat
at Carrollton. his n.itivn Htv Mr
I'ainter is a graduate of the School
of Mines at Holla.

CURATORS MAKE APPOINTMENTS

Cou'rniiig Roard of Unhersily Met in
St. Louis Friday.

Tiie following appointments were
by the Board of Curators of the

University at its meeting in St. Louis
Friday:

Mrs. C. S. Bobbins of Mexico. Mo..
housekeeper at the Parker Memorial
Hospital; A. I Watkins, assistant in
bacteriology and preventive medicine;
J. W. Haney, assistant in the me
chanical laboratories; H. K. Taylor,
student assistant in the School of
Journalism; Asbury Robeits, student
assistant in manual arts: Willis K.
Weaver, assistant in chemistry; Louis
Selbert, instructor in romance lan-
guages; Miss Willie B. Huse and Miss
Katherine V. Welch, readers in Eng
lish; John C. Vogel, reader in Amer-
ican government; Manly Stockton, stu-
dent assistant in horticulture; Clif-
ton Thompson, student assistant in
animal husbandry.

The following resignations were ac-

cepted: K. L. Spencer, instructor in
preventive medicine; L. C. Hood, stu-
dent assistant in the School of Jour
nalism; Miss Hazel Hunkins, assist
ant in chemistry; Edward Mathieu, in-

structor in romance languages; Carl
G. Vinson, student assistant in hor-
ticulture; E. J. Rodekohr, farm ad-

visor of Dade County; James W.
Burch, student assistant in animal
husbandry.

rOltXIIUSKEKS TO TI1K COAST

Nebraska Will Play Oregon Apgles,
Sajs Lincoln Dispatch.

A trip to the Pacilic Coast, the first
venture of its kind ever attempted by
a Missouri Valley football eleven, is
included in the PJKi schedule of the
Nebraska Cornhuskeis. According to
a dispatch from Lincoln arrange
ments have been made whereby Ne-

braska will the Oregon Aggies at
Portland, Ore., October 21.

Two of the departments of the Ore
gon Agricultural College are located
In Portland, so the game will not vio-

late the rule which prevents the Missou-

ri-Kansas game froni being played
in Kansas City.

The full Nebraska schedule is as
follows: October 7, Drake at Lincoln;
October 14, Kansas Aggies at Lincoln;
October 21, Oregon Aggies at Port-

land; October 28, Nebraska Wesleyan,
at Lincoln; November 4, Ames at Lin-

coln: November 18, Kansas at Lin
coln; November 2.", Iowa at Iowa
City; November .10, Notre Dame at
Lincoln.

TIflEK FIVE
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AT WORK AGAIN

Exams Safely Passed, Basket- -

ecrs Prepare for Kansas.
Regular basketball practice will be-

gin again for the Tiger Varsity team
at 7:30 o clock tonignt. Coacli Van
Gent is out of town on business but
C. L. Brewer, director of athletics,
will take charge of the team until the
coach returns.

AH of the basketball men passed the
mid-ye- examinations successfully.
The big work planned for the team
now is to prepare to win the two

games agains Kansas February 9

10. The games will be played here.

Jlrs. 3L II. Dareniwrt Buried Today.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Barnes
Davenport, 7S years old, who died yes-

terday afternoon at her home, three
and one-ha- lf miles east of Hallsville,
was held this afternoon. The llev. A.

W. Pasley conducted the services. Mrs.

oldest settlers.
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'LANDSLIDES CRIPPLE

RAILROAD SERVICE

Missouri Pacific, Frisco and
Other LinesSuffer as Re-

sult of Storm.

RIVERS ARE RISING

Cairo, 111., Levees Endanger-
ed by Flood Wire

Trouble Widespread.

My I nihil Press.
ST LOUIS. Jan. ::i. Sleet and land

slides in northwestern and central
Missouri today have crippled all wire

connections will those sections of the
state. The eastern division of the
.Missouri Pacilic is blocked by a land-

slide. The extent of the damage is
not known.

The aJid White rivers have
been reported at flood stage and the
Cairo, 111., levees are endangered.
Reports from Hannibal say that the
Mississippi at that point is rising
rapidly.

The Frisco railroad is also blocked
in its central division by a landslide
wear Winslow. Ark. Other railroads
have suffered damage to their tele
graph lines.

KAIMIOAII FICIIT OX TOOAV

('mild Interests Ilattie lo l.'elain
Control of Touts A.- - Pacilic.

Uj United I'ren.
DALLAS. Tex., Jan. ::i. The Could

interests today began their battle to
retain control of the Texas & I'acitic
Railroad. The receivership asked by B.
F. Hush, receiver for the St. Louis
Iron Mountain & Southern Railroad,
is expected to be one of the most hot-

ly contested legal tights in corpora-
tion annals. The petition was tiled
December 27 and the hearing is to be-

gin today before Federal Judge Meek.
The petition, entered by the Hankers'
Trust Company of New York, alleged
that the interest on .2."i,000.ooo in sec
ond mortgage bonds, issued in- - 1SSS.

lias been in default since I!lil7. The
total interest and principal in default
is said to amount to $11,000,000. The
petitioner asks an accounting of the
earnings and property of the railroad,
applicable to the payment of the
bonds.

The complaint alleges that for a
number of years the income from op- -

instead of being applied to pay
ment of interest on the bonds, was used
or improvements, betterments and oth
er purposes. The petition also includes
the New Orleans Railway Company, a
Texas & Pacific property in Louisiana.
Tiie Iron Mountain is the owner, sub-
ject to pledge, of more than ?2:;,000.-00- 0

of the $2r.,000,000 bonds Issued
under the mortgage. The business
war between the Coulds and certain
antagonistic interests are said already
to have been responsible for the In-

ternational & Oreat Northern and the
Missouri Pacific receiverships. An
agreement as to the Texas & Pacific
property failed.

Oeorge J. Gould is president of the
Texas & Pacific, which has been con-

trolled by the Oould family since the
days of Jay Oould. It operates under
a federal chaiter granted March 3,
1S71. The company was reorganized
without foreclosure in 1SSS. Recent
figures show the Missouri Pacific, also
in the hands of a receiver, and allied
lines, owned $0,553,000 of the Texas &
Pacific's outstanding shares.

TIGERS TO 5IEET EASTERN STARS

Cornell-am- i Peiinshania Amonir fol-leg-

to Enter Sf. Louis Meet.
blars of eastern universities will

compete with Tiger athletes in the
big Missouri Athletic Association
track meet in the St. Louis Coliseum
March '.'5. According to the plans of
club officials at least two eastern
schools, Cornell and Pennsylvania,
will send their teams to St. Louis, and
there is a possibility that Yalo and
Princeton will send their athletes
too.

loach Schulte is planning to take
tiie full Missouri team and expects
his athletes to rank high with the
other collegians who will take part
in the big carnival.

Seven western colleges have al-

ready announced their intention of
sending representative teams and it
is likely that many more will fall in
line.

Ohio

lie-- in

The Missouri Athle'ic Association
confident of the success of the

Davenport was one of Boone County'a meet and plans to spend $1,000
I promoting it.

in

PARIS RAIDED BY AIR,'

24 DEAD, 11 INJURED

German Zeppelin
Rains More Than

I!y

Attack
j Ions

of Bombs on

PURSUIT ALL IN VAIN

As Result of Warning, Resi
dents Seek Shelter and

Escape Destroyer.

United

PARIS.

Citv

Press.
Jan. 1. As a result of

Saturday night's Zeppelin raid, twen- -
t -- lour persons are dead and twenty--

seven are injured, according to an al

slatem.yit toda.. II is estimated
that approximate three and one-ha- lf

tons of bombs were dropped in
Hie (light of the destroyer over the
city.

Thirty French aeroplanes gave
chase, but none were able to get
within range. The airship was at an
elevation of 14,000 feet when the at
tack was made upon the city.

of a warning half an hour be-
fore the raid, the residents of Paris
were able to seek shelter.

(.'KIWAXS IIOMI XKW POSITIONS

War Office Iteport.s llcpulse of French
Counter Attacks.

lly Pulled Press.
11KRLIN, Jan. 31.-- The positions

taken by the Cermaji army in its
new offensive movement on the west
ern front have all been retained, to-

day's official announcement from the
war office states. Numerous counter
attacks upon the part of the French
have all been repulsed.

Fierce fighting is continuing in the
region between Vimy and NeuvIIle. In,
me auacK m tiie somiiie region, 17
officers and 1,27(1 men were taken. In
the Champagne region, lively artillery
duels are in progress. In other po-
sitions, bad weatiier has prevented
any offensive movements.

In the eastern theater of war, the
Russians have made numerous at
tacks against the German forces at
Fsclescko, but they have been re-
pulsed.

French Claim Repulse of Attack.
IS.v t'nlteil Press.

PARIS, Jan. 31. An offensive move-
ment of the German infantry near
Dompierre, south of the Soinme River.
lias been repulsed, according to offi
cial statements from the war office.

i no uermans twice attempted to
rush the French trenches but we
driven back eacli time.

NASH THANKS HIS FRIENDS

Rlnidcs Scholar Replies to 'luiuratii.
lalions mi His Appointment.

R V. Nash, a graduate of the School
Of Journalism. who was rnnwtlr
iwarded a Rhodes scliolarshin from
Missouri, is sending the following
acknowledgment in reply to congrat-
ulations from his friends:

"Dear friend: It seems to take a
great sorrow or a great joy to give
us a strong realization of how many
intimate friends we have. Isn't it
too bad, though, that the word 'sym-
pathy' lias come to mean only pain
at one's grief? For your 'feeling with
me' in my pleasure has added as much
to my delight as your sympathy would
have cheered me in misfortune.

ruly 1 liadn t dreamed congratula-
tions had such a large part in the
winner's gladness."

Soldiers" Bodies Taken From Bher.
J!y United Press.

BROWNSVILLK, Tex.. Jan. 31. The
bodies of three of the four American
soldiers who were drowned in the Rio
Grande River in an attempt last week
to rescue two American soldiers, who
had been captured by the Mexicans,
were recovered this afternoon by dy-

namiting the river. The bodies bore
no wounds.

Prizes for Agricultural Siiideiits.
Two prizes of $7 and $3 each have

been offered by M. I J. Greensfelder to
the student in the College of Agri
culture who writes the best article
on "Public Sentiment and the Col
lege of Agriculture -- How the Student
May Influence It." The contest closes
March 20, 19 1C. Further information
may be obtained from G. W. Catts.

3liss Ruth Rollins Now a Teacher.
Miss Ruth Bolllns has begun her

work as teacher of history in the
high school at Kirkwood. Miss Bol-li-

Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C B. Rollins of Columbia. She re-

ceived her A. B. from the University
in 1914 and her certificate from the
School of Education last year.
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K BOUT LOST IN FOG

No Word Received From the
Missing United States

Submarine.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. No word

had been received this afternoon of the
United Slates submarine K 2, whic'i
is lost somewhere in the fog. It ia
thought that .perhaps the boat lias
merely strayed from its course, but
the chance of its recovery is regarded
as slim.

The exact number of the crew is un-
known.

SAW OltlENT IX ItlCITISII ARMY

Former Soldier, Now an .11. V. Sludenl.
Tells of His Experiences.

Life in the Orient in Great Britain's
transient army, moving from station
to station, is not all pleasure and
sightseeing, as the layman might be
led to believe; neither is it fraught
with total misery, according to a for-

mer officer or the twenty-thir- d Gor-
don Highlanders, who is now a stu-

dent in the School of .Medicine of the
University.

There is much leisure time during
fair weather, although the general
daily routine, which consists, of phy
sical examination, care of clothing and
person, physical drill and care of
horses, must be rigidly carried out.
For default of this, demerits are given.

The unpleasantness comes during
rough weather, when there is hard
work, little sleep and discomfort
iieaped upon discomfort.

Hongkong, according to tills officer,
's an island, eleven miles long and
from two five miles wide. It is
composed largely of granite, which
makes a hard bed for the soldier
asnore. us lnnamianis, ne says, arc
financially the poorest people in the
world and the happiest.

Canton, another station on the Ori-

ental route of a British troop-shi- p, is
surrounded by a massive wall, thirty-fiv- e

feet high.

RECEIVE COFNTY Al'DIT REPORT

Number of Discrepancies Due lo Poor
Accountinp System, Sajs Gordon.
The report of the audit of the books

of the Boone County officials for the
last eight years lias been returned to
the County Court from the office of
State Auditor John J. Gordon. A num-

ber of discrepancies were discovered
in the books of several of the officers.

"The only cause for the discrep
ancies,' wrote Mr. Gordon in a letter
accompanying the report, "appears to
have been a poor system of account
ing. Also, the fee laws are not
clear. There is nothing to indicate
an attempt to retain money without
authority by law."

The audit was made at the recom-
mendation of the County Court to
the State Auditor and was begun In

the early fall. H. S. Johnson, K. S.
Casey and L. W. Weiler, of Jefferson
City, were the examiners.

Bancs Speaks at Peru, Ind.
C. O. Hanes, secretary of the Com-

mercial Club, returned yesterday from
Peru, Ind., where he spoke before the
Peru Chamber of Commerce on "The
Work of the Credit Bureau." Mr.
Hanes visited commercial organiza-
tions in Indiana and St. Louis, study-
ing the methods used.

Wilhinidon Is Wisconsin Coach.
Dr. Paul Withington of Harvard was

elected new football coach at Wiscon-
sin last Saturday. He will receive a
salary of $2,500.
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TOTAL FOR YEAR, 3,134

Many Students Were Fore-
handed in Paying Their

Entrance Fees.

Seventy-eig- ht new students had en-
rolled in the University at 3 o'clock
tliis afternoon. The total enrollment
of the regular tession is now 3,134.

hast year eighty-nin- e new students
registered on the first day of recls- -
t ration of the second semester.

There have been fewer entrance
fees paid today than were paid on the
corresponding day last year, accord-
ing to J. G. Itabb, secretary of the
University. This is due to the fact
that many of the students paid their
fees last week.

COmilllA IIOKSKS PLACED

Jlany Denier Horse Show Trophies
Taken In (I. J. .Mnoers Sfalile.

Horses from the stables of O. J.
Alooers were in the money most of the
time at the Denver horse show Janu-
ary 17-2- 2. Some of the placings are as
follows:

Harness tandem, first with Pick or
the Basket and Advance Guard; har-
ness pair, third with Pick of the
Basket and Dainty Miss; heavy sincle
harness class, second with Gallant
Lad. In the ladles' riding class Miss
Florence Flick was first riding O. J.
Mooers' mare Princess Charming. In
a small saddle horse, three gaited
class. Flirting Princess was placed
second. In a class for single high
steppers. Polonius Maid was placed
third. In harness fours, O. J. Mooers'
entry was third.

In the class for ladies' three gaited
saddle hors.es Princess Charming rid
den by Miss Florence Flick was third.

After the sale three of .Mr. .Mniwra'
horses, all well known favorites here,
were sold to Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Hays
of Denver. They were; Polonius Iidy.
at 2,000 and Flirting Princess and
American Maid, prices not given.

CIIOI'LS AT

r. s.

WORK AFTER FLOOD

.Marines in California
SMy Are Reported Killed.

ISy United Press.
SAN DIEGO. Cal., Jan. 31. In order

to get the jewels, ghouls are cutting
the fingers and ears from the corpses
of the women in the flooded regions
near here. United States marine?,
have been sent to the district by Rear-Admir- al

Fullam. commander-in-chie- f

of the Pacific fleet, with or-

ders to shoot the looters. Many of the
looters are Mexicans.

Thirty bodies have been recovered
from the Otay Valley. A conservative
estimate of the persons drowned In the
flood has been placed at sixty. The
flooded region is still isolated from the
outside world.

.MISSOriH SCHOOLS PLACE IIIGII

Wentworth and Kemper Finish Seventh
and Eighth in Rille Match.

Competing last week in the inter-
collegiate rifles matches under the
auspices of the National Rifle As-

sociation, Wentworth Military Acad
emy of Lexington. Mo., came seventh
with a score of 919 out or a possible
1.000. Kemper Military School of
Boonville, won eighth place with a
score of 901.

Teams from three state colleges
made perfect scores. They were
Michigan Agricultural College, Massa-chusett- es

Agricultural College and
Washington State College.

VAX LA RIE..M. V,

Bride

Land

reserve

STUDENT, WEDS

Was .Miss Susie Vandlver.
Cnhler al Itcrr' Grorerj.

Van I,a Rue, 21 years old, a student
in the College of Arts and Science,
and Miss Susie Vandiver, 20 years old,
cashier for the Berry Grocery Com-
pany, were married Saturday night at
the home of the Rev. C. C, Grimes.
Mr. La Rue's home Is Fafrfax. His
br.'dt's home Is at Jefferson City.

The couple will live at 510 South
Fifth street Mr. La Rue says that

i he will continue his school work.
Mrs. La Rue will continue her work
at her present position.

Lamar Conilctlon Continued.
By United Pre.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. The Unit-
ed States Supreme Court this after-
noon confirmed the conviction of David
Uimar, charged with impersonating a
United States congressman.

n
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